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i. P. Harvey & Co
(late J. G. Co.,)

CJTTER
OOIMIISSIOIISr HOUSE,

75 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE, MD.
UHiS esmsljmmert sol Butteraivl Prodnee gcneraliv. Therrd cards or the old 1" (J- - Q- -

which can le i .mid at any of the prin"ip. stores In the county, can be nscd In rliK EcgS
povila

Keimarcl &

83

WE HAVE A EAU'SETSADE FOB

..... .tt nvntTTHTiinil TVTFRV5T TO SHlPTilVS. AVEFROMISE KCTl'KXS
,tuVmY.'K ASSIHiN AS THE HI ITEit IS

VANCES O.N ALL SHIPMENTS.
C VK1W CAN Bii OBTAINED AT EXPRESS

V

'The
A EUNESDAY. leccmter 16, 187.

TIME TlRLl'K.

.(IltfT h. M.SltRALPOlUT RA1LBOAH. .

t)n. n.l nn M,in'l? Nuv.lO'.h, llTl.treUif will

sn follows :

ARRIVE.LEAVE.

nail E?t It 20 m- - 1:M m.

Vail V.t 3 10 p. m. t :50 p. m.

F. ALTFATHER.
Gtu'rl. Suj.t.

p. V. A B. E. K. rs ciseral ro-yr- .

...11:34 p. m.

... 6:21 a. m.
I'.irra West.

...11:13 p. m.
11 Ettft ... 4 SO p. m.
Mail W

&

OF TIME.

i iiih Sunday, Not lMh, 11T4.

Uil RoJ wU u() Arrive fr"m l'n"U
Orant uJ Wner sireeu. f...'w.:

OETABV. rerrsBCRna tim- - akr:.
McKwlTt Ar-

eola
Ae- -l"niol"WB e i u.J0.m.c.m A'1-MoKctPI'ortTbr.mch Mil :"o fc.m. 'a.m.M4 War ...: a.o. cum

Ao- -
M'KeeTl Ac- - W. Ncvu

11:00 a.m., coin hi.b.iu..m... Tlirooli Ex.. WB.in.Ac- -Mckeepiwrt
. SlSpiw. I ntmu.wB Ac- -

Vniwlowa Ac-- cm lo.liB-m- .

M.m 3 5 p.m. McKecHi'Tl Ar- -

lm.McXecijicA Ar- - row
0 . tl KKCtl' TX Acejm '

W. NewUMt As m 2:00 p.m.
'Mi Ar- -ke5;rimm :i

Mrkeen-or- t Ac-
cra

jem 10p.m.
.... r VnitiUWB An- -

t cm W P ".Thnmph Ei. H !.
McKeprt Ae- - ;M Kceflorl Ai- -

ltlip.m. come,.m
Newton Through Mail..:;! p.m.

Cburrh Trin.l2 i p.m. V't Nh
C'taarch Tri l:C p.m.

IrTall ISi AETCLEJlatiCl TlUHS ttHiJ. 5!

Slim EXiCES Trail filllT.

GO. Scjl GJL Pas. Lil
General Ticket office, 43 5th Avenue.

The best Cough Syrup in the market is

Moris.m & Bro's.

Pork ! Pokk ! 1 Poi ' ' Vf '1

po k or live hogs call on Cook &

CdTictuns care'.ully copied anl tn--

d'
Wm. II. Wei.fi.et.

Feed! Feed! Cora. Oats n

kinds of Feed, fr cath only, at
Khoaus Bros.

Fixrr. grain and Jeed on hanfis. Please
rail at Marshal's corner.

Cook &. Beerits.

Trt one bottle each of Mor'won i Bro s.

Cu;h Svrup and Liniment and U-- con-;i;e-

it' is the U-s- l and cheapest.

Jt sT receiafh. a hir:c ttock BkIs and
Shoes, w hu h will be sold at reduced prices,
er cheap tor cafch.

SSTDER i L HI- -

IiiT Family Flour. Fresh ground
Buckwheat Flour at reduced prices at

Khoai i Bro s.

Go to the Cheapside Gnict ry for your
fancy uf IuqH rial
wax'tvep tor one dollar.

Brr your Bo"ts and SIkh-s- , Hats and
Caj-- al lhe relint lc cash More of

Frank Mi-- V Ci
S'luerset. Pa.

You can find a nice new stock of Bo 4s
:,r.d fhocs. at rices that cniiiiot tiil to
please you at

FlIA.V V Sive & Co.V.

We wouiJ call the attention "fall w lin-

ing mantles, luniture, slabs, range, grat. .

nc.. to tbe turd of James Old. located at
liiy Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Try Morinon & Bro s Liniment, large
'lKule and tbeap Good tor Aches and
Pins, Cuts and Bruises. It has no equal
f r cures and price.

Having repaired damages by the Lite
f. re. I hae agkin i.jx.ne l my Pinlgrph
li.ilierv at the eld stand. A full line ot

i'ietuivs, Kjld'.njr andFratnes jitnima
Lai.l.

,'iT received at the I hca;;-.- ijpm-r-y

f F. K. Co!lorc iV a large ano
fiesh SU ly of family pto.t-ries- . Teas. Cof-

fees. Sugars, Spires Vc, at very low
pritxs.

Farv for P.en'T. The s:il riler ofTers

several valuable farms in Allegheny Tv,
frrent. For further particulars address

Samuel Waleek,
Ml Heslthv, Swerset C., Pa.

Morisok Bro's, Cough Syrup las
given tbe bevt saii- - fact ion for Cocfbs
I ..his. Hoarsness, Pb'ljisic, AMbma, and
rr relief of Consumption. It eases the

i in such d!csvs It has cured hun-

dreds of cases when taken in time.

A i:F.rnnxii'l assorfd lot ot Ptxkct-H'ks- .

Kusbian, CaltanJ Morocco Leather,
l r Indies and Gentlemen. Also Ladies
Satchels Sew ing Baskets Ac ofalj sty les
and qualities just received at F. K. Cd-bor- n

i Co a.

Go to the Chcapsidc Grocery fr vour
Fotlr brands of Family tl..ur

O'nstactlv on hand. Snow Flake, White
Biver, L'nhm Star and Klioe'a Winter
Wlicit. Also Corn and Buckwheat meal
tor sale.

W e are plea ed to inform our friend
tliat wi-- have jurt received and oih-iip- our
fil Uix-- of Drer Goods and Trimmings
Furs Shawls SVarfs Felt Skirts H.fv
skins Corseu, Gloves, Ac. Men's antl

Hats and Caps Boots and
Shoes. Ladies and Gent's Guni and Fe!t
'Hrrsboes, Ac. Hardware, (jueetisware,

rpets and Oil Clothes Tniuks, alite.
itttls. Horse Covers Lap Robes

C. & G. HOLPEKBAWt.

Ouclesluys,

Mil
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NO. EXCHANGE PLACE,
BviriMonii:, md.,

G-LAD- ES BUTTEE,

Somerset

PittstoghaCoimsllsville
RAILROAD.

iiiJia Baltimore

"SHORT
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SOLD. AND WILL, MAKE LlBEKAIs AD

OFFICES.

XO MOKE (HEWT.
On and after Uie first day ot January,!

1375, we will sell exclusively Tor cash, irre
sportive of persons. Country produce
Utkcn in exchange for gocxls. We will
keep in slock a Urge assortment of Dry
Goods. Notions, Groccrtea, Hardware, etc..
and Teel satisfied that we can sell cheaper
than on the old credit system. Call and
see us. Respectfully.

C. & HoLDZHBAUM.

A 1.AROF. varielr ot Children's Tov
Books for the Holidays, at Stctk's.

Whittiku, Longfellow and Tennyson's
rocm.s Household Edition complete, $"i
nl Amos Steck's.

Silver and Silver Plated Ware at
"Fashion Ba?jir," for the Holidays.

Mbs. Ja. H. Tuedwklu
No. C, Mam moth Block.

Writing-desk- s, Port Folios, Photo
graph-Album- Port Monaies, for presents
for the Holidays at

Avos Steckb.

We have Uist received a lot of the cheap
est Children's school thawls ever brought
to SomeiH-t- . Look at them.

Mas. Jas. B. Trf.dwf.ll.
-- FasUioa Bazar."

PltEKESTS FOR TUB HoLIDATS. Shaks- -

peare, Byron, Burns, Moore, Milton. Pope,
Cooprr Hemans, baxe. Holmes ana Ilooa.
IWiund in brown, blue and Ve11 cloth,
full gilt side and edge?, only fljO, at Amos
Steck's.

Cuuistm as Goods. Anew stock will
be opt ned this week, and we will sell
gool8 cheap. Don't forset to call, as we
are determined to sell o!f the old suck at
cost and the new cheaper than ever sold
Ut'orc. Also 10 Boarders "ranted, at
rt'csonabic rates.

J. 11. PlSEL.

Christmas is aiming and so are
Khottds & Bro'a. hollidav goods. They
will open, in a few days a hue ana well se-

lected stock ot holiday goods., intended
fortheold as well 4s"for the little folks.
Call and learn their new prices, .so. 2,

Eaer's Block.

Ik vou want to purchase a Holiday
Present for a lady friend you can find P at
"Fashion Bazr," No. 0, Mammoth Block,
in Silver Mug or Goblet, a Pair of Vases,
a Gold Kerchief Holder, a pair ot gloves,
an Embroided Handkerchief, a Shawl, a
Scarf, a Set of Furs, or a thousand and
cne suitable articles,

Mrs. Jas. B. Tredwei.l.
Yorxo van if you want to buy your
Lady Love" a nice Chrismas present, go

In the Chen pside Grocery and c t ber one ot
those beautiful ornamented shell, jewel or
glove lwxes, or a fine-chin- a toilet set.

Sstpeh & Vhl, have notified their
friends and numerous customers that on
and after the 1st of December, they will
sell exclusively for cash, at very low prices.
Call and ace before purchasing elsewhere.
Cah will buy cheap.

SSYIJER fc UllL.

We would advise all, before buying
their Christmas Tovs, to goto the Ciicap- -

side Grocery and see and examine the
larire and fine assorted lot of Christmas
roods st very low prices. Fine candies
and pretty toys for the young. Beautiful
presents for the old.

Notice. All persons knowing them
selves indebted to us, will please call at
our new Flour depot on Marshall corner.
and make immediate payment, as we haTe
suffered by fire, and necessity requires that
wc make collection of all outstanding ac
counts.

Cook'& Beerits.

Notice. All persons knowing them
selves indebted to alter & Conover Tor
flour, feed, &c. will please call and settle
their accounts on or before the 1st of Jan
uary. 1S75, or they will be placed in the
bauds of an officer for collection.

Walter & Cosover.

On. Vott's Liter Pills. It is easy
enourfh to make a pill, ah ! that's the did
culty.' There arc cheap, harsh, drastic
tiilli thai are of even less benefit than a
dose of salts: but a good medicine, like
Dr. Mott's Liver Pills which penetrates to
the seat of disease, is a desideratum indeed.
Will positively cure all diseases of the liver.
Sold every where. John F. Henry. Cur-ra-

& Co., Proprietors, 8 and 9 College
Place, New York.

Th it Progress or our Cocstrt. A

little less than one hundred years aeo Geo.
Washington got a full set of artificial teeth
f ir himself and wife. They were made
in England, carved out of a solid block of

ivory, and were trhaps the first artificial

toeth nsed in America. They can now lie
seen at the dental depot of Johnson &

Lund Philadelphia. The two lull sets
nisi just one thousand dollars, ana now
Dr. Collins of Somerset, makes a far 1 let-

ter upper and lower set for fifteen dollars,

and makes money at that ,

A Tsr4 t thw rakiie.
I take this method of informing the pub-

lic that I am carrying on the Blacksmith
in i Business in all its various branches in
the Sin n of Francis E. Weimer. in the
town f Somerset, where I am prepared to
iron wagons of all kind to order, on sImhI
notice. Repairing done promptly. Horses
shod according to the natural formation of
ihe feet. Having upward of fifteen years
experience in the business I flatter myself
thai I can render Satisfaction. A share of
the public patronage is solicited. Charge
to suit the times.

A. E. Litz.

WoxDKBFrL SfccE-ss- . Three years
ao Dr. Boschee's German Syrup was in-

troduced in the Uniied States from Germany
for the cure of Coughs severe Cold settled

on the breast, (Vnsum4ion and other dis-

ease of the Throat and Lungs No medi-cin- e

ever had such a success SX).'J00

simple bottles have U-e- disUibuted every
rear lor three ears by Iru?gH!s ia all

torts Ol tlie tniteu luin-a- . iuu mmij
100:1 fnn Druccists re now

our Clw. saving that no other preparation J

in Ueir stores sell as well and gives surb
excellent nufaciion. All we w
you to go to your Druggists Benford Si

kiuimel or Ifitzrot & Flock at Coofluenre
Pa., and get a sample bottle tor 10 renu
and try it; regular size 75 csnU For
sale by all Druggists in the Country..

XOTICE TO SUBSCRI-
BERS, The vac postage late
trhieh goes into effect the first of
next year, compels w to require
that all svhecrdtcrs to the Somer-e- el

IIEItAEiD Ilviiiir
outside of the County,
jxiy their subscription in ad
vance. BUh tcill bo rendered
to all delinquent by the 1st on
January, ami all tcho do not
pay their accounts by the hth

of January 1875, trill have their
names stricken from the list and
the accounts placed in the hands
of proper officers for collection.

We trill send the HERALD
to any ore living outside of (lie

County for 2 a year in advance,

we jxiying the pottage.

JOHN L SCULL,
I?iisiiicM 3Iaiinger,

Somerset Printing Co.

cash bY'sixi:ss.
Oh and alter tbe first day ot January.

187.', we stll only for t'O-sl- l or pro-

duce in exchange. Nodeviatiom lrora tbe
above whatever.

C. F. ItuOAiw & Bun.

Bead the President's message.

Christmas turkeys arc fattening.

OfR navy consists of 1C3 vessels, with
L254 guns.

Shop windows are douuing their holiday

attire. ,'

Sensible merchants advertise at this
season.

Some' of our merchants will alopt the
cash system on the 1st of January.

Iivr' rour neighbor. eneciallr ii he's
a pretty girl ot sixteen to twenty years ol

The account of the mishaps of a Mcyeis-dal- e

pedestrian ws received Ux l.Ue f r

publication.
And now sonic of our exchanges are

announcing that "you can t take a tncK
with the trumps of i ame.

If vou want to know what Frank Miller
thinks ol snitz, akhini, and see t e seraph
ic smile that overspreads his countenance.

The new hotel registers primed t ibis
ofiiee tor the Somerset and Hill Houses are
attracting considerable attention.

Ir you wish to see an angelic expression
overspread the countenance 't one of our
young men, suggest that pap has enouj;h
tor two."

The rear truck of a freight car was

thrown off the track of the Buffalo Valley
Railroad, while crossing the trestle near
Garrett.

It is estimated that there are 4.000.000
barrels ot surplus petroleum now in store
in the oil regions. One cent gallon i

all that is paid tor it delivered at the rail-

roads.

A Washington judge has deci led that
in the case of a drawn U-- t the stakeholder
may either keep the money himself or de-

vote i.t to better purpose in cbaiity.

As Indiana county pajMT tells f a
woman over there who dreamed of seeing
her husband kiss the servant girl. But.
of course, the husland r.evtr d'eamid of
such a thing.

Notick how manv fellow s have got nef
bats this season T ii you ask them the
reason, the invariably reply is "Well, sis
begged for that old' felt hat you know; it
would make over so nice."

Two men named Track and Hill es-

caped from the western penitentiary on
Friday by scaling the wall One of them
eluded pursuit. Tracks was recaptured
atter twelve hours ofliberty.

Goons sui'able tor the Ho'.idays will be
received and opened almost every day this
week at "Fashion Ba7.ar."

Mrs. Jas. B. Tredwell,.
No. 6 Mammoth Hhx k.

The 975 unknown" graves in the Na-

tional Cemetery at Gettysburg have all
l.a.t neat marble tombstones placed over
lim rwvnl le. The whole number of

Union dead buried there amount to 3,570.

Haverstack of the Mt Pleasant Jour-

nal, thouch small ot stature ia a man ol

weizhty ideas He wants to anex Texas
to the borough that has the honor of hav-

ing his paper named atter it.

Fine Hemstitch and Embroidered
Handkerchiefs it ' Fashion Bazar." for

the Holidays.
Mrs. Jas. 3. Tredwell,

No. 6, Mammoth Block.

And now are the hearts of our friends
and tellow townsmen. Cook anJ Beerits
filled with joy. The foundation for their
new house is finished and the bricklayers

re inukin? preparations to commence
work.

Ai nmrKa "Cloth ot Gold." J. G. Hol
lands "M vste.ies of the Ma use." Dcs ard's
"Chaste as Ice, Pure as Snow,' "Not in
their Set," "Only a Girl" and other ne v

liooks tor the Holidays, at AmosStecks at
Publishers' prices.

The deril that rules over the destinies
of the Indtfndtnt at Meyersdale recently
set up a Job on Smith, by which he was
mulcted in the oysters for four. Lou.
works harder now.'rcmembring that,

Satan always n li work for Idle hn 1 to do."

Sleicht of Hasd Two of the youths
of our town w ho sa:l under the euphonious
titles f "Jakey" and -- Lige" have In-

come adapts at this business. They can
hide a penny or eat cotton w ith the most
renownel of prestigiators.

Among tbe Italians employed at the
Armstrong' coal works betore the riot, a

number are to l sent to a point on
railroad inthiscounty. where

it is prooosed to start them at charcoal
making on a tract ot land Lelonging to a
Mr. Moore of Pittsburgh.

Sisas Jane must have been scantily
dressed when she was looking out for her
lover and sang:

Hell come the wind's at rest
The moon is full and Uir;

I'll wear the dress that pleased hitn' best
A ribbon in niV hair."

We learn from an editorial artu-l- f in last
week's ItuUpendeut that the Keystone
mines near tha. place are furnishing the
coal used by tlm United Slates Tre--tir-

Departinentl If the cheerful heat from
Somerset County coul isn't enough to make
Bristow, Spinner and the balance of the
Treasury pwple honest w e would like to
know what is

Ir yon want to purchase Holiday Pres-

ents fr a gentleman friend, goto -- Fashion
Baxar." and get him a handsome Cane,
Umbrella. Pair of Ghives Scart, Tie or
"Kins- - or the hundred ot other articles
suitable for the occasion 10 oe iouuu bi

Mrs. Jas. li. 1 kkdwell.
No. 6, Mammoth Block.

It is a mistake to suppose tint lalor is
an unpleasant condition of life. It is a
matter of experience that there is more
contentment in attending to any kind of
occupation than there l ia looking ior
some occupation. Atlenu. inereiore, io
vour busiuew. and regard your businei
as being worthy "f 1 vour attention,
Working men are apt to consider that theirjhAve
ocrtqwiions alKie are laborious ; but in
that matter Uiey are mistasen. ivtoor m
mind is generally even more fatiguing
than j hysxal Jalior. It b erroneous to
Mippokc lLat others do not work as well
as we do. simply because their work is
diff recl fn'ia ours Labor is the earthly
niodition 01 bus ana nniu ne oainrc w
man is ctianged. tlie want of something to
lu will nruducfl all the horrors ot ennui.
Gambling and other reprehensible dissipa-

tions are all owing to the fact that buiuan
nature cannot support stale of idleness.
To live without purpose is lo lead a very
restless life.

The office of our npitrhimr nfit.rt 1

crii come nrr l inir tl.o una nr .
anrmis conflagration on Thursday last.
air. tlwood Rice, one of the employees,
upset a coal oil lamp, spilling the oil, "from
whuh the flames rpreiul over thi floor.
Prompt action on his part, however, aoon
extinguished the flames. '

- ,

Atoitirs Kins, ayouug man who has
been employed ou several ot the house ;

about town as stone mason, while cross- -

in? the trusseil on the Somerset & Mineral
Point llailroad, a short distance Wow a
here trftpped aud fell thronjh, breaking:
his lee at the ankle. He received proper
surciod a&sktunce and was removed to L:a
home. ' ' "

'
To rciurr Rascio Laud, Etc. Melt to

it, and to every quart of the of the oil add i

tncrwindil .,f tiliTntno- - Itoil un. skim i

off the crust that arises, and strain through
actoilu .

As tbe squeal of the dyln ? hog is heard
in the land at this season ol the year, the
alxjve may be of interest.

A FRIEKO, who is an appreciative read-

er of the Hkuald, residing in Slonycreek
twp., sends us the following :

"An old gentleman residing near the
summit of the mountain, who died at the
advanced age of 103, was Once interview-
ed by a young man, whose first question
was : ' '

" "Ho old are you Mr. B?"
" Wa ll, ' aaij" the old gentleman slow-

ly, "Ihave lived the three score and ten
years allotted by God to man. and fifteen
more on my own book."

To duo a debtor on a postal card has
just been decided by lU5 Supreme Court of
uuinioue nn.awtui. l lie court lieu inai
any thing bo written that is liable to injure
the creditor reputation ot anyone is a
crime. ".The decision made, in tha
case of a maa who dunned a debtor for an
old account on a postal card, and in that
manner made the matter public, to the
detriment of the latter' s credit elsewhere.

The country is infested with s set of
worthies, lar.y, vaga-bon-

who tram o from town to town beg
ging their living and demanding money of
me oamry loim, waicn is speai lor wuis-ke- y

the first opportunity. They always
beg. but oX.-- r thsin work tTr wages and
they will lau jli at you. If they are aJ

hit they yoar barn and even
yojr 1 iinily is in danger. Cannqt SJme
m jinj be taken to get rid of them If

Ox Wednesday the heaviest man in the
State, if not in the country, died at Doug-lassvill- e.

Berks county." Althouch but
twentf-on- e years old he weighed 4j)
pounds. The calf of his leg measured 29
inches in circumference. He was five
feet eight inches in heightb and had a
liands ine face. The name of this marvel
was 'William Kupp. Tho young man's
death was sudden, he having retired to
Ited In good health tlie i.ight preceding
the morning ou which be breathed his last.

New Cestrevili.e. A merry, merry
Christmas. Come one, come all. The
Lutheran congregation of this place are
earnestly engaged in making preparations
for a festival, to lie held in Uie basement ot
the Lutheran Church on Christmas eve
and evening. By its present progress and
appearance it bids fair to become the
grandest affair of the kind ever held in
this plane. A cordial invitation ia extend-
ed to all. Neither time nor pains will lie
spared to make it interesting and benefi-
cial. S.

A Lady, whose abiding place is Somer-
set, recently' started on a visit to Pitts-
burgh. She stopcd at Hazelwood to see
some friends. As there was no way of

having her trunk taken to the house of her
friend, it was placed in a drugstore close
to the station lor safe keeping. That night
some unrcgeneratcd heathen broke into the
drug store and despoiled the trunk of its
content. Among other things were a
nunileT of articles manufactured by one of
our Mite Societies, w hich she had expect
ed to dispose ot while in the city.

Scdpes Death Mrs. Matilda Btirk-har- t,

wile of Christian Burkha'rt of Stoar-crec- k

twp.y while visiting at Mr. Henry
Custer's in Quemahouing tw p., was found
dead on the morning of December 6th. It
appears that Mrs. Burkhart retired a'Kiul
I) o'clock Uie preceding night in her usu
al health. Mr. und Sirs. Custer, who
weru In the same room, Beard her breath-
ing, not making her spp ar .nce at the
usual time, Mrs Custer went lo the room
to call her and found her tlcad. Sh- - was
sixty some j ears or age.

A wad weighbor. A Mr. Frank Potts,
of Warwick, Chester county, called one
eveuing a week or two ago. upon a physi-

cian at or near Pughtown. and said: "Div
tor. should any one call upon you this
evening to have his arm dressed and a ball
extracted from it, you can take it for grant-
ed that I put that "ball there. The fellow
attempted to rob me on the highway."
Mr. Potts drove off and was scarcely out
of sight lie lore tlie highwayman came to
get his arm dressed, and to the surprise of
t ie doctcr, he fiund hinVto be a neighbor.

Mast ot our citizen Uiroughout the
country have, during ihe fall, slowed away
in their cellars vegetables and other arti-

cles of food for the winter season. Asa
consequence, rats will endeaver to make
their nests in proximity. In order to drive
them off, suer sulphate of iron, (copper-
as) in their runs. The copperas should
not be dissolved. It is the best and cheap-
est disinfectant. The sulphate acid burns
their leet, and they soon leave without
dying. This will be appreciated by every
housekeeper that has to endure the stench
ot dead rats

Os Tuesday night a fire broke out in
Abe Frett's tobacco store. Mrs Hud
Overholt, who lives in the rear --of the
building, made, the discovery, and after
civine t'je alai m, secured her childn n. A
crowd soon assembled and by pouring on
water nut out the flamec. Buckets were
freely loaned. 2'he building was saved inl
tact but ojU wonu 01 looacco was ruineu,
principally by fire. Citizens matters are
crowding us close. Trot out your engines
Town fathers borrow money and buy
one. MUjIeatatU Journal

New Bloomfield, Perry county, ac-

cording the Demoerat, must be a "very
quiet and orderly" town. Says that pa-je- r:

"All who are weary ol active life
and desire repose, should come and spend
the remainder of their lives in the retire-
ment and seclusion which our beautiful
little vi.lage certainly invites. Here there
is no bustle to disturb or confusion to an-

noy. Here everybody minds his own bu-

siness if he lias any business to mind.
Here is to be found the rest that always
abides with happy contest, and. here may
a man be buried at as little cost as tbe most
economical deceased person could reason-

ably expect. Come, live and die with us

Paris is Fashion's head-quarter- s from
which issue mandates from time to time as
implicitly otieyed Uiroughout Uie fashion-

able world as was ever imperial ukase
among tlie serfs of Russia. When Worth,
the famous Parisian artiste, announces a
change in the style of a hat, bonnet, dress
or other article belonging to a lady's make-

up, the telegraphic wires flash it to all
the fashionable centres Oar lady readers
will be interested to know that Paris is
moving in the direction of a plainer style
of dress and an abandonment ot Uie
abominable exaggerations which have so
long disfigured ladies' forms Locy Ham-

ilton Hooper, the gossipy Paris corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia irfs writing
under date of Not. 6. says:

"The winter fashions have now taken
definite shape and form, and those timo-

rous fair ones who have been delaying
their purchases till the momentous ques-

tions of plain skirts or trimmed ones jack-
ets or polonaises hats or bonnets, bould
be definitely settled, may now make
their choice. We know our destiny now.
The polonaise made a hard fight lor life,
but it has totally disappeared, except in
some modified and fantastic shape, and
then only In woolen materials and tori
demitoilette. In the thick, soft ehe cuttle.
now so popular, it is occasionally teen,
but in that material or its kindred ones
only.

. - Th exaggerated... , jand multiplied
trimmings w men maoe areas aaina ana
dressmakers' bills both burdensome alike.

also been sensibly modified, and
there is return to comparatively simple
styles and comparative good sense once
more. Tbe colors for street-we- ar this sea-

son are all as sombre and quiet as possible,
including the darkest shades of brown,
gray and olive, with an occasional return
to navy-blu- e or pale reddish plum color,
but these last are not so decidedly a la
mode a are the plainer and more sombre
ones Foi evening wear, the palest shade !

- '
of rose, pearl, blue, or green remain: in
Iul.un and aitin has reraine,! much of iti '

ni.i.n fav.v and ic a .tanpernn rival now
to the once faill tor evening
(jre&a

i ninvmrfdnnor shot and
t;i!.i . ww t.r tifcimr rlu iinn: off hi
place, and he w acquitted by a Jury at j

XewCusUe Thui Juv. One ol the win;:
sun? lv she U of rhiladeliih: years
ago setfoitli tha. T'uev'U sb4 you for a
eherrv down ia i'ew Jersey." rtiienn
now I changed 1 "They 11 kill yoi lor a
client nut down in iKsiawaiw. i ne ngiu
to protect one'f property ia acorded by
tho law to every man, but we think the
principle is carried to a dangerous eitreuic
when u boy can be killed in cold Wnod by

farmer for gathering a few chestnuts,
and the murderer, Wi the name ol right
and justice, be actiuitted of all blame.

We earned eaireat every young man
nfler li, li:ui rhoSL--n hid vocation, to Stick

it, . IWt le.ve it because hard blows
are to be struck, or disagreeable work to
be net formed. Those who have worked
their way np to wealth and usefulness do
not belong to the siulUese ana unsuiuie
class, but may be reckoned among such as
took off their coats, rolled np their sleews,
conquered their prejudices against lalior,
and mantully bore the heat and burden of
the day. Vhetker npon the old farm,
where our fathers toiled diligcnliy, striv-

ing to bring the sVd to productiveness, in
the machine shop or factory, or the thou-

sand other business places that invite hon-

est toil and skill, let the m tto ever be:
Perseverance and industry.

The majority ot the people are not
aware of the beneficial effecU of wealing
flannel next to the body, both in cold ana
warm weather as prejuaiceu people oe--

lievc. Frequent colds and coustant hack
ing coughs have left me since adopting
flannel garments. There is no need of

great bulk aliout the waist, which con
demns the wearin ' of flannel with those
who prefer the wasp-wais- to health, Tor

in that case the flannel can be cut as loose
ly fitting waists, always fastening at the
back. There are scarcely one of the bad
effects of sudden changes of weather felt
by those who wear flannel garments, and
mothers especially should endeavor to se-

cure such for their little people, in prefer-
ence to all those showy outside trimmings
which the fashions command.

Uros the subject of the responsibility of
endorsers upon a note the Philadelphia
Lt lger says there is this difference in re-

sponsibility, namely, successive endorsers
are equally liable to the subsequent holder,
aud their relations to each other are in the
same order. That is uy one of such en-

dorsers upon whom the obligation is press
ed, may claim from either or all of those
before him, but not from any who suctced- -

ed.him. Joint endorsers are equally lia-

ble to the holder who is not one of them,
butar between themselves the recovery
is to be equally divided. So, if the diaw-e- r

fail and there are two joint endorsers
both solvent, either may be called on to
pay the debt, but they must then divide
the sum between them. It makes no h

slrned first if they were
t.iint endorsers in fact. It might be well

. . . r .ilor our reailera to le posieu uwn iui
matter, as thev may be saved trouble in
the future by understanding the nature of
such responsibility angut.

The following items are clipped from
the lndtvendent.

W. 11. Miller of Centrevills, while com
ing through the Jonas Lichty bridge, was
thrown from his horse, severely spraining
his ankle. Mr. Miller had on an over
coat which was stightly torn , but his drerss
coat underneath was rent to tne couar.
which is the stramrest part of the story.

Henry Donges' butcher shop was dis
covered to be on fire on Tuesday last a t
about 11:30 a. m., the roor having got into
a lively blaze at the chimney. A few
buckets of water restored Uie perturbed
spirits of those who were startled by the
alarm. Of course we need no Are appara-
tus because thatcostsmoney.J

We reeret to learn that a son of Mr. J.
F. Anderson ot Keystone, had his thumb
nearly torn off by the wheels of a truck
with which he was amusing himself.
The little sufferer is doing well.

Whose Boy is Tuat ? He may be seen,
,luv in almiiit anv nart of the village :

he never makes room for you on the slde-wal- k.

looks at you saucily and swears
smartly if asked anything ; he is very
impudent, and often vulgar to ladies who
pass ; he. delights in frightening and some-

times does serious injury to little boys and
girls ; he lounges at the street corners, anil
is the first arrival at a dog fight or any
other sjiort or scrape ; he crowds into the
oosiofHee in the evening; and multiplies
himself and his antics at such s rate that
oeoole having lesfitiuiale business are
crowded out ; he thinks himself very
shitTD. he certainly is very noisy ; he ift
smke and chew tobaccj now and then,
rio out an oath most any time ; we ask
whose boy he is? Mother is he yoursT
We think he is, for there are many good
qualities in the lad, and we do not think
that you know what he does on the street.
Look after him. mother ; keep him more
at home. Train him and you will have
son lo be proud of.

Railroad Accidest. On Wednesday
afternoon, as we learn from the mtsbnrgu
Ditnatth. the train on the i ayetle county
branch ot the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad, met with an accident about two
miles from Uniontown, the rear passenger
coach beinz thrown from the track. Im
mediately alter word was sent to Pitts
burgh ot the accident and Mr. Samuel C
Hough, the efficient General Passenger
Agent, started tor the scene. Under his
direction all the assistance possible as
rendered. Eight persons in all, seven ot
whom were passengers were injured, but
fortunately none dangerously. The most
seriouslv hurt is Mrs Keffer, of Fergus- -

son's whose collar bone was broken. As
sjon as possible medical aid was sent to
the injured from Uniontown, they being
afterwards conveyed to their homes By

o'clock that night Uie track was clear
ed and no signs remained ol the occurrence.
Accidenpj on this road are very rare, and
the officials did all in their power to make
persons hurt comfortable, ihe tram was
delayed but an hour and thirty minutes.

Fashios fob tue Season. We have
just received from our wide-awa- fashion
correspondent is New York City a few
seasonable suggestions with regard to gen
tlcmen's winter wear, which we know
will interest our male readers at least.
We must preface what he has to say by
the statement that he has unusual facilities
for observation in the enfrs of one ot the
most fashionable photograph galleries in
the city, lie begins with

BATS.

The latest style of this most useful arti
clc is made in various shades of lelt, such
as whit, pearL black, Ac, with high
peaked crown and rather wide brim.
These are trimmed mostly in vol vet, and
decorated with blue, red and black leath-
ers

8CAHK8.

An entirely new article ol gentlemen's
winter wear is know as tne "Scarf Ward-welle.- "

This is made of rarions mate-
rials, that chosen mostly being some one
of tbe blue shades of paper or glased mus-
lin; it is worn on both shoulders or only
over one, scarf or baldric fashion.

OVERCOATS.

For the approaching cold days of mid-

winter the favorite article of overdress
seems to be the "Doty Overcoat," (not to
lie confounded with the "dirty overcoat.")
The material most in vogue fur this stylish
garment is a brilliant pattern of "Brussels
carpet." This coat is cut with a very close
fitting skirt which comes below the knee,
and combined with the Scarf - Ward-well- e"

makes one of Uie most stylish of
6treet dresses

olovks.
Theie is hardly anything new in mate-

rial or style of glove. The only peculi-
arity we have to notice is the wearing of
the glove h'a the hand instead of a iL
This in novation is now affected by all
gentlemen who pretend to "style." .

We propose shortly to lurnisb you with
some photographs from which you can
have wood cuts made thai will better illus-

trate to your readers the wants of a well
dressed gentleman than pages of written
description. A.

A t hapter of Accidents. Last
Monday morning, Eichelbcrger town, in
Broad Top twp., was thrown into an ex-

citement by a report that Mr. Alex. Eich-

elbcrger, Jr., hail accidentally shot him-
self. Mr. Eichelbcrger was butchering,
and as is customary with many people in
this county, he took his rifle and went to
the sty to shoot Uie hog but when tbe
load was discharged, tbe gun bn rsted and
the gunner's eyes and face were filled with
powder to such an extent as to cause tbe
total destruction ot Uie left eye, and to put
the other in a Tery precarious condition.
1 be Dr. av tuat uy very careiui suen- -
tkm th rizhl orb DiT be SBTrtl.

On Tuesday morn in K, Mr. Wm. Ilora of
thia place, whilst ia the set of nicking'
s bog, was liltea by the Animal through

tha hand. The hito did not cause Lira any
alarm until Jate ia the afternoon, when it
lectin to give him constdcratio pain, wntcn
increased in scveruj uuui w-- uiiw j

at niirht when lie sent lor ins pnysieuin.
When the doctor arnvcn on nuni
patient laboring under cxornc i itlngpaln,
with strong symptons of lockjaw. Wed-

nesday morning, however, found him in a

better condition, and it is hoped that wi h
proper care he will survive the accident
without any material injury.

Samuel Vondersmith met with an acci-

dent this morning, w hile butchering, by
which his shoulder was dislocated.

Several weeks since Dr. Marboorg of
this place met with an accident by which
he lost his left eye. He was engaged at
fixing up about his carriage shed and
striking a slate and sand stone with a pick
he had in his hand, a spuwl flew up and
struck him in the left eye, cutting it to
such an extent as to cause loss of sight en-

tirely.
One day last week, carpenter John

Shafer, and his assistant, Mr. Schenebley,
tell from the. scaffold, whilst working on
the corner ot the Snell house, on Pcun
street. We sre glad to say that neither
met with any serious accident, th&igh it
was a miracle that they escaped with their
lives

Rev. John Fidler (colored) fell down a
pair ot stairs at his residence on Saturday
night last, and sustained a number of
severe bruises npon his bod y. Bedford
Inquirer.

Berlin I teai.
WTe have information from reliable sour-

ces that a number of moneyed men from
our town, in connection with capitalists
from abroad, are making tlie necessary ar-

rangements to operate our coal mines on
an extensive scale. The erection of coke
ovens along the Buffalo Valley Railroad,
is the first step in this enterprise. Parties j

owning our rich coal fields must make up
their minds to sell at a reasonable figure,
and thus give encouragement to this effort
tojincrease our revenue. Unless this is
done, by a hearty this enter
prise, calculated to enrich our community,
give employment to our working class and
thus enhance our mutual prosperity, must
ot necessity prove an entire failure. V e
have no sucn fears, However, uccause we
firmly believe that as soon aa our farmers
and other landholders, are once assured
that they have honest and reliable parties
to deal with, tbe unwillingness to sell
heretofore existing will cease in a moment.

It is now admitted on all hands that our
cool is admirably adapted for cokeing pur
poses. 1 his fact used to lie douuieu oy
many persons ; but, we have specimens
of our coke which we dare say will com
pare favorably with any made in the State.
In view of these undeniable tacts we wouiu
urge all to awake from their lethargy, and
manifest an interest in this effort to

oar mineral resources ; and onr
wealth, ot which we have so much, win
become a matter of direct and tangible
benefit to ourselves and others

Our enterprising friend W m. Lngle, is
erecting lirge frame building which he
intends to use for a buggy shop. nr.
'Engle is a first class mechanic, snd he as
sures the people of Berlin and vicinity
that bis work will be of the latest style in
every particular. This effort to establish
an important and useful business should
lie encouraged by a. liberal patronage.
Patronize home manufactories is the word
of the day.

Our Literary Society meets every t riday
evening in the Union School House, and
we are happy to say is in a nourishing con
dition. This is an important feature in
our common school system, and we rejoice
to tee the friends of education manliest
such a deep interest in it. Many of our
young men who lounge about stores and
shops and perhaps worse places, until they
become a public nuisance, might profitably
attend these meetings

INTER AO.

Littems Livisa Age for 1873.
Since its absorption of "Every Saturday,"
The Lmnn Age, always the chief, nas be
come the only eclectic weekly ot the
country. Alter its successful career of
over thirty years it seems more vigorous
and prosperous than ever before. Antl
it would be difficult too7erestimate its val-

ue to American readers as the only
thorough as well as fresh compilation of a
current 'literature which embraces within
its great and generally inaccessible mass
the productions of the ablest living writers
in science, fiction, poetry, history, biogra
phy, politics, theology, philosophy, criti
cism aha art.

Reoresented in its pages are such dis
tinguished authors as Prof. Max. Muller,
Prof. Tyndall, Dr. W. B. Carpenter, Hon.
W. E. Gladstone, Prof. Huxley, Frances
Power Cobbe, Richard A. Proctor, Mat
thew Arnold, The Duke of Argyll, Charles
Kmgsley, Arthur Helps James Anthony
Froude, Mrs Muloch, Anthony 1 rollpe,
Mrs Oiiphant, Miss Thackeray, Win.
Black, Geo. MacDonald, Jean lngelow,
Erckmann-Chatria- n, Ivan Turguenietf,
Tennyson, Browning, and many others
an unequalled array ot names

In toe multiplicity of quarterlies month-
lies and weeklies all of which it repre-
sents with a satisfying completeness attemp-
ted by no other publication, The Liting
Age is an invaluable economizer ot time,
labor and money. It is pronounced the
rbest of the eclectics," and, all things con-
sidered, the cheapest ; and has become al
mo6t indispensable to every person or
family desiring a satisfactory compendium
of the noteworthy in the literary world.
In no other known way, certainly, can so
much of the best work of the best "minds ot
the age be obtained so conveniently, or
with so little money, as through this most
etmprehemie of periodica Ia

For those who wish the cream of both
home and foreign literature, the publish
ers make some advantageous combinations
with other leading periodicals by which a
subscriber is at a remarkably small cost,
put in possession of the best current liter-

ature of the world. The prospectus given
in another column should be examined by
all in selecting their periodicals lor the
new year. The volume begins January
1st, but to those remitting now, the inter-
vening weekly numbers are sent gratU.

MARRIED.

LANCASTER HANNA On Decem-lc- r
Oth, 1874, by Rev. D. T. Koser, at the

Lutheran Parsonage, in Addison Pa.. Mr.
Noah Lancaster, of Fajette Co., Pa., to
Miss Amanda Banna, of Somerset Co.,
Pa.

DIED.
DIVELY On tne 27th of Nov., 1874,

at her residence in Brolhersvalley Tp.,
Somerset Co., Pa., Mrs Juliana Dively,
aged 31 years 8 months and 14 days.

Mrs. Dively was a member ot Uie
Evangelical Lutheran Church ; and while
to die was gain to her, we by this dispen-
sation of God's Providence, have lost a be-

loved sister and a charitable member.
She leaves a husband and six children

to moorn their loss. The bereaved hus-

band has tbe heartfelt sympathies of the
whole community. A very impressive, in-

teresting and instructive funeral sermqn
was delivered by Rer. Bricker from the
110th Psalm and fifteenth verse: "Pre
cious in the sight of tha Lord is the death of
his saints." II. W. B.

IOXEMCT MARKET
Corrected by C. F. KaOAM A Bao., Dealer la

CHOICE GROCERIES, FL0U3 & FEED.

Apples dried, fl c
Applebutler, f gal .&ua0e
Buuer, V e
Buckwheat, H bushel 1 00
Beeswax, ft t, He
Bacon, shoulders f- aides . 14e

hams. lSlae
Corn, fl bushel... ie
Corn meal 1 3e
Calf aklnsV '

Clover Seed mall 7
Clover Seed largo T 50

rigs V doa
Flour. V bbl S7 SO

Flaxseed fl bu, (M ) 1 Ml

Lard, --p loe
Leaiher, rod aoie, ft t X$33

apper " Toe

" kip, me
Oats fl bw Toe
Potatoes fl b Toe
Peaches, dried, fl S loe
Ryafl bu V 1 W

RagS
Salt, No. L fl bbl S3 OS to IS- fl bo 1

" Ashtoa. - IC OS

Sugar, veltow f) V. labile
whit 12.16e

Xeia Advertisements.

UDIT0R S XOTICE.A
1 ua aadersfgmed auditor, appointed by the Ounrt

of IVjsanwa Fieaa f Sunterset Co., to exasoloe the
eeoants tak testimoBy tf required and make a

dtstribaiion of tea funds in the bands of Michael
Ouud, Admlaistrator of Baehael Emnkartdae'd a
and saraog ihees legally eotilied Urareto. 1 will
attend to the duties of said sppointaent si niy
artiest is SarBeraeL, Pa. . n the 31st dsv of Dec. 1ST

j wbea snd wuer ail persons Interested eaa Bltsad.
jln.i n. vnu,

declS Aoditor.

iW'to AdcertitscmenU

IVs LE TO Ci r or REF
:isT.j Harriet ShBfTur, wl'kw. U ir hr.--

inirt unknown. Jacn Shatter. Hi..k..
wl:h J"hn Anaw-ilt- , ir.i.;iMa !n i a .

lrl I'"., Pa., Alam Snsllur, siu.,n siiali t,
.mrm) .Siiaftr, Ntieb Siirtilor. Samuel ShiiM- ri
rsri.iiii'xlB lo.. KiiztMttt Kmr.i-- r

anl Uttutf unknown. Nanry, who ,n Uttrrruir.
tied Bl'.b LstI lin.!erluir lsu smr riiiiur-u- ,

Ll J., M.irr, Lii in in, su.l Cuarinc Lufcg,
in "

Villi in hrralir t sppt.-- l n Orph-h-

Court io le hcirt Bt Somrroel Jimi.. H'
:h ly of January, 1ST, to i'i r iviuk W

lake Ihd real eatote ot JoreUilab 11. Si!iM(tr.
at iha a; nl.U valuation or imw now

whr ttia aaiu 9ht:uli not noil.
OLlVEKKXErPEU.

deold Myn!T.

AUDITOU'S'XOTICK.

lu.lw hen app-.l.itr- aU'lHor hf tha Ccart W
"Bntl the tBcU aiM rprt bo opinion"' on titep-tlon- a

lo aotvauc of eioculur, au.l lo --alaU) an a
coaut, tu sacertaln BdvaiicemriiU ami maka o l

rewrt a U'.nLrlhuiion of the fuiul In the ban1i of
the BuooaniBjil to an.l aae thoae lejtallr amltlr.1
thtirio," io the eauite of Henry Bumoril, dcoiaji-1- ,

Geo. tV. llenfont executor, 1 will attend to It

diieofm appoinimeot at mf office In Swmer-ae- t,

Fa..on'WeoaidBT, lJe.m!er . 0, Is;. WB

and where all petns InterJte. can alieixl.
i'. J. KUOSEE.

dee Aojltur.

IV'OTICL'.
Irat ppisal will te rw;lve! t the

oKiue. Somcrwt. up to the firm lr of
January. 1&7&. to famish the Coart House and Jail
wiihoottl, wood ami kindling wood l.r tliewir.ini?
rear, euiuraenctnir on toe 7m day of January, 1s7j,
ind emiins on the 7th day of J anuary. 1ST.

i order of the Bou.nl of lXmiuicrlner,
JACuiE'

docO Cierk.

ISSOLUTION noticp:.
Ibe exiatlnit between Cnsur k.

Pnirh l this day Ulasolred !. mutual eouMtni. jii
oeraoaa knowing thematdve Indcotod to aaid firm
ire requested to call and settle their areonnia,
oolh note and book aerountA. ou or betore tne 1st
of January, 1874, alter which ail arisen Id

will be ielt In ihe hand of an uffioor for
collection.

IxcJO, i--i 31i.it a-- a lira.
The cabinet bu.inea In all 1U varlotsu baan-h-

will be carried on under the Arm name of I'nith X

Slpe.at theld stand, opposite J. H. Hile h el.
A g'xl BMortruent of furniture always on hand.
Work made loonier. Kepairinif done at the fliort-e- l

notke. W keep a full aasortinent of under-
takers' supplies, eoltina of all Ue, and the UteM
at v lea. W c keep a (f t bearee, and art prepared
to furulah any aiae eotflu at ahortnnttce.and cheap-
er than any linn in the county. Funerala amend-

ed from a dlatance. None but the best workmen
are employed, thir chair maker did Botiiini; but
Mlow chair mat inir for thirty years. We nse
none but the best utau-rial- , therefore aa ran lee
all our work. Partiea neculna; anything In our
line will do well to call and examine our luniiture
before purchasing elsewhere. Thanking the nub-

ile for past patreniige,.ould rusiM;tiuily solicit a
ahare In the future.

decs FfQH & SIPE.

pUBL BALK.

"I'he subscriber will expose to public vale on

Thursday, December 31, 1874,
at the residence of Joseph Christner. all the fol-

lowing described property of said Christner. as
signed to me In trust lor Jiie oenent oi niscre-u-tors- ,

situate In Klklkk township. Til:
No. 1. The homestead tract. oontatniDpJM acres,

triot measure, about 2 0 acres clear, a) acres in
meadow, and balance well timbered, baviuit Ihtre-o- n

B good orchard, a (food dwelling house, bank
Inrn and other oulbuildinirs. two lane sugar
eamps, abuDdauc- of coal. inn ore and hire cUy.

iO. a. me UnOlVnetl Ol m imri"i unrcn-- i

land containing 401: seres, warranted la the name
of Josiah tJorcy.

No. 3. The undivided or a tract oi nnseaiea
land, containing 41.4 acres warranted la the name
of James Corey.

No. 4. The undivided ',i ol a tract oi unscaieu
land containing 415,'$ acres, warranted in the name
of Thomas Corey.

No.S. The undivided ' of a tract ol nnscaiea
land containing o0 acres warrauled In the came
of Hetsy Moore.

No. . The undivided V f tract of unseated
land, containing M acres warranted in tbe name
of Leonard Man-h- .

No. 7. The undivided or a tract oi unseaiea
land, containing 40 acres warranted In lb name
of John Moore.

No. S A tractof unsealed land containing ui .'4
acres.

All the foreg' lng described land are especially
valuable for timber and minerals.

Also, at the same lime and place, one portabl e
Cooper saw mill, with all the nxtures. located on
the homestead tract; also, one portable "Wyandot
Chief saw mill, located ou Ibe Urenirer tract,
near Garrett.

Also, 1.000 sugar keelers. tubs, stands, wagons,
sleds, horses, slaves, lumber and all kinds of larm-ln- g

Implements and household lurniinre, ami 40
shares in the capital slock of the Salisbury Bal-
timore N. K. A Coal Co.

TfcRMS. purchase of real eslat 21 per
cent cash on day of sale, and balance un delivery
of deed; on purchasing personal property under
15. cash; above that 6u days credit by giving note
with approved security.

DAVID H AY.
decs Assignee.

Enabs'sIInrivalsd Piancs
I'jiiiorsed by the leading artists.

Haines Bros' Pianos,
The cheapest, nrsUcUss Piano In the market.

GEO.iPEIKCE&CO'SOEGAIiaEJ
Over fifty-thre- thousand of them now In ue. No
other musical Instrumeut ever obtained the same
popularity.

CHAKLOTTE HLT'ME,
No. IS Slith Avenue, Pittsburgh, l'a..

Sole agent ft.raboTC. Send for Price IJst aud
Catalogue. Eull BSMrtmont of Sheet Music,
Music liooks and small Musical Iustrainenia.

lee..

the
Chicago Ledger
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

Unexcelled bj aay Weekly Literary
Publication, East or West.

CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVERY
TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES.

The most Liberal Premiums and Club Ratei
ever oflered by any newspaper. W rite lor a circu-
lar containing lull lntonuation, etc. Specimen
copies furnished on application. Address

THE LEDOER COMPANY, Chicaoo, III.
Dec. .

New-Yo-rk Tribune.

185.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN EVER.

To all former subscribers to Tns Weeklv Tub.
CSB whose Barnes have not been on Its books since
Jan. 1, ls;3, the paper, if ordered now, will be
sent omit Jan. 1 17S (fAirlrca momkt), postage
paid, for 2; or. In elubs. at the yearly club rales,
ferson not familiar with Thb Vkkklv TaiBrsa,
or former subscribers who may be uncertain about
its present standing and merits arc invited to take
it a snort time on.lrlal. Any one may order II be-
tween now and the 1st of February next, for one.
two or three months at tbe rate of TEN Cr.NIS
PER MONTH ; e tlu, fler Ihe ltf of JaanB-r- y,

pottage paid.
Ia future NO EXTR A CHARGE will be made

for addressing papers tn tmck mtmbrr of a rlmO.
and postmasters who desire it will receive pack-
ages with each paper addressed to itsownerst (Ac
lowrit price practically a reduction of thirty
etnti a year from the previous lowest club rates.

After Jan. L, 1S7J, tbi roeTior on alt c! It Ions
of THETaiafJie rUI ot paid 6 lAe oict WITli-O- t

T CHARGE TO tbi bvbsa hibcr. Tbi
WBBKtT Tbibcsj thus becomes to la
clubs THE CHEAPEST, s it hat lany btr Me
rtf. paper publiihti.
A gents wanted In every town.
Address (r specimen copies posters, and rate

oi commission,

THE TRIBUNE,
New Yirlt.

Dec. 9.

wan
ktfoub

With every iota of unnecessary ex-pen-

cut off
Duyin(r t First Hand whole Car-

goes of GoocIb at one lime
Vatchin j the Market, and usinjf

Cah when it ia Cash
Manufacturing systematically and

with n Dusineas Experience or Four-
teen Years

Basing our Selling Prices upon
Money paid Down at Once, and thus
save ourselves from losses and delays
usual to credit busines- s-

Marking Proper Names and Quality m

of good on Trtkela, and in Plain Fig- - j
urea, so that CHILDREN may Buy aa Q
Safely as CROWN PEOPLE

Returning the Money wtsen Parties
Prefer to Tie turn their Purchases

Thorough Attention to all Depart-
ments

S.

WAJfAXMAJCEB
ami

...ITH ,.CTPrT .TrO IDA! 1 T0 BTVl
r'itio to tli Survror torral t.f PtMiFyW.iui.,

warrant li r to acrra of nnlmprorrtl Inml .hs Mhm$,i..n t.twnhli, ft'anly. Pa., a.l.Urtj ..f llrvr and mii..r.l cun'vline . tu :,(, MarvlnoU Una oo ttt iotil. sm.
?v Frl. H.ir.th tb Ht,w!l.! sruct- - hetr, on tDc n irli.Jwj JiiSEKESXEU

15 LIC SALE.
Thwl will he oir.-r- at TinMlo onlrrv. a thprwoi, oa tte lUh lay;of lx.vmor ,157a, t

o'uluck r. n..

A. GOOD FARM
Hnatr--1 In T'wr.nhlp. aN-u- t ait m!l

jrrrtn Johu-iown- . frntalulntr Hi ariv. alxut ir
Biuret e!riivd, the ? w II tluiiwre-l- . known
aathej:tn.-- lJul Earui. wr.h bouse a:nl i.ni.
and SB firellent hearinK of xxl (mii
tr--- a. IVrma m;ole known 00 day of aale.

i'or lanlT inf"naalsni, hwiulra of
S. R. N AH VEX.

.Ma!a Mrvt, Juhnstown.
Nov. i

rpiIE BEST ITMP

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN SUE5ILr.(JEl

DoaMe-Aettn- s

The Simplest, Most PowTTnl, Effective, lur-bl- c,

KeUable sod Cheapest Pump In am.
It la mads all of Iron, and of a few simple parte.
It will ant Freeze, aa ao water remalna In the

pipe wbea not In action.
It hasnc lethr or um packing, aa trie tucker

and valves are ail of Iron.

It seldom, If ever, gets out of order.

It will force water from 0 1 CO feet In tho ir, by
attaching a few feet of hoe.

It Is for wajhlng Bairtrs. Windows water-
ing Oardens Sc.

It furaliiheB the porwtt and noMeat water, because
1 la placed In the bottom of tho well.

Trms : Inch Pump, Sli; pipe. We. f foot.
'1 - la; " sac.

Larger (lie to proportion.
WEYAND ATLATT

Sole Airents for Somerset County.
Somerset, Pa., JUy iai, Wi--

JINERAL POINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are now prepared to d ) all kinds of Planing
and Manulaoturiag of buildir.g material.

FLOORIVQ,

MOCLDIVO.

WEATHER BOABMNrt
S ASH AND IMK:rtS

W1SD0 W A SD DOOR n. MES,

In short anything generally nsed In housebuild-
ing. All orders proBiptly tilled. maris

D. O. LINT. H. A. CONOVEK.

GLADE STEAM HILLS,

Lint & Conover,
Having recently leased what Js known as the

Old Deiniisoiipliil,
aiiuateone mile ou;h of Somerset, an'l having

il In tlrt class orier. we are prefsred to do all
tut Is of grinding, llavir parchaawl an enarine
we are enabled to use eithersieauiur water jwwer.
All work ,

V A R R A X T E D S A T I S FA C T0 U V

ir the grain is In good eoa.tKloa. Hour for
always kept on baud. i

LLEGH EN V CITY STAIK HVILUING kA
WOOD TURNING SHOP.

Newels, Balusters, Hand Bails, with joints rut
and bolted ready to hang, furniheil on short no- -'

tire. w.w. ruil'LLS, t or. v eostur street anu

Qt alley.
ire ol u. U. UdsaCl I, agm ior --

and vlclnitT. juiylj

UBLIC XOTICE.
Notice Is hereby airen to all persons Interested

that applk-aito-n will be mado to th next Leg-
islature by the undersigned Commifloni-r- of

county lor the repeal ol the following
far as Somerset county is . tu:

approved tbe 17th day of March. lo. de
daring tiial "all fines and penalties

.

itnosed by
the i ourts of Franklin. Adams, tnern'i an i

Fulton comities, whh'h by existing laws are not
parable to the Commonweal in for Its use, are
hereby directed to be paid Into the treasury of
said eountlc for the use of a law library to be
kept in '.be Court Houses of sal I eonniies lorthe
use of the Courts ami bars thereof.

And the act approved April 5th. ISo. declaring
that "the true intent and meaning of the act

March, luSi, Is an.1 Is hereby declared to em-
brace under the terms, pains and penalties " f,r
feitel recognisances in Ihe said Courts."

G.H.WALTER.
V.J. MILI.KK.

Attest: F.J. ('OI .VIKV.MAN'
Jacob Nest. t'omint.ssimers.

RL1C SALE.pi
in pursuance of an order of the Orphan Ciirt

of Somerset I'ounty, the undcrstimeit Administra-
tor of I.evl Leringstcr Ute i,f Jcnner Township,
deceased, will sell at public sale, on the premises

On Saturday, P, ven,ber Villi, .1874,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. Ihe following reM rstate of said
eonsisting as billow:.: 54 acres of land,

situate la Jenner town;dp. adjoining lamls of
Oeoree barkley, Daniel Fisher. Jmli
John Thomas and other, of which acres are
cleared, with dwelling liouse, saw mill, barn and
other buililinsrs them.n ere-t- cl.

TERMS cash 1st April, 17S: 10 pereenl of the
purshase money to be either paid or secured to Isj
paid as soon as the proper) v is bid "fT.

JACOB I WOLFORD.
norZ& J Administrator.

PATENTS, - PENSIONS,
And all oescrlptlon of Army snd Navy claims

prosecuted. ApplicatiorB by mail atteixles. to as
If made ia riersou. Advice iree. Address

W.C. BFKINUER.
Claim ami Patent Avent.

i: Stnithfieid St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nov. 2a.

tts i r rrJO U 1

' -.

bVabln . nl will be rles?d to hive their h
tent ami to oUaia
prompt sars and check proceed.

N. eardi forwarded by null, sr to f

y .'ncr;

oni:
0 " o othcrj

rk

w .. -- ( A - S

TTTT T.

THE KG !H

E and

t tut in.

AT

IHI

V wlSl Sti ! an lirDiroft. rnTH'.juT

Orer we fcnu.ii ji.n,,,
A..vui.d AND JACKETS.

A spUi'liU Hue of

J

An ! a c ypli ic s'.r-- of

STAPLE it FA.VCV DRY GOODS
At tkercr? IJ.W rST ASJI PMrlS.

oxi: oxly.
&

Kiflh

Nov. 25. J rA,

MCTLM L

4- - VV, H. Hl;PK, Srcrry.

IJOAIiD OF

WILLIAM rcf,LEArkY, Uniontown, Penu a

JOHN W. HAKK. -
KLLIS B.ULY. -
JOHN S. H K ir .
KW1NO HKowxrrFLD
WILLIAM II. K If.Y. "
THOMAS H. I KV.V
I'll. Ww. H STt Kif FON
li I i AKLKS S Sr" TO
HollKKT Ho'lSKTT

" ' "
K. M. Ml IMSKTTK

MllilS, Fayette Cliy, Fayttt.County.. P.
J,- - tiiS- MpyrrsUly, S- - et Co.. Pa.J. II. I H L. Smrrvf, .. u
J. M. SCHKUYLK, West Ncwton.-Wr- s m d Cormn's.
M. M. h r AfFFER, .Mt. Tleasant." W. s m ,t Oo .1'enn'n.
H.JB VEKS;KV!IN.S. GrcensLurg, Westrn d CoPenn'a.
ABEL .M. EVANS, Amwrll Tp , Washington

'o.. Prnii'a.
JAMES W. HAY, Klchhill Tp., Or-- en County,

tVnn a.
N. Camilrhaels. Orccn Comity, P,

PIUXCI PAL OFFICE

County, 1'enn'a.

BoAiibor Hoiuiis stEsrr ttitso :rosrjiT is
trr.RT Moxra.

ha bvw laSuerrssiul kT thirty years, during Wlilctt
i line a. i i.,!tsia nave ten promptly paid. lorlonner ini'Trnai! n a; j:v to

JOHN H. t'HL,
Somerset, or

It. HQPE,See'y.
t nlontown. Pa.

X..v.

Jl M 1 N I STI! A TO U'S N OTI CE

Eiiatcni J.,J,n F.ust bite of Bnthersvaliy twp.,
deceti sel.

Iytjrrs of admlnlstratl.. sti Ihe alov swrsA
having been grauie.1 to the UBoersinwed. irlM 1

hereby itiven lo those Indebted, to it losnske lt"e-dint- e
iHiyment, and those lisvlng slaitr.s against

It. lo present tnein duly antheiiin-atei- i fors-'ttla-r-

nt at late re- -i len.-- i.f deeased, un Saturday,
Ihe in 1 d;i .;.if J inuarv 17.V

WILLIAM FOI ST.
Adminisiralor.

N'V.

It N PIKE
l'b- .S:i kli tiers of :be Somerset A lM!k.t

Toruuik H ' l (i'iipinv;will uk aoir-eth- aa
eleen.rfi ill lie hcl.i at ibe houso ol I eori,e A .
Kiiuml In All. irheny tp.. on the 1st of January
nx'. toeUit one Preji lent. Six Man iirers and a
Tn.itrurer, toeondiK-- t the ae.nrs ot auld couipunj
for Ihe eiuuing year.

dec.'j JEFFEPSON KIMMET
(Ucdlonl IiNjuirrr copy and eiarge Co.) Prea't.

JOTICK.
Notice is hereby given that I have made artiM- -

"wtl,n to the Surrijvor (leneral, of Penu a. for a
warrnnt f' so acres of land In Addi-
son Tuwnsliip Somerset county. la., aily.ininir
lanils wiimuie! In the names, of, Peter Aagaa-lui-

James lioiir.imiui aud Ueirze Vw.
ULOKUE WASS.

Niv. 25.

VOU EL at HUGHES ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC.

MUSIC ROOKS,
MUSICAL GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

n- -

70 Fifth
VSpecial attention to orders by mail.

Nov.Si.

I TT TZ
JLU JLt

pmm'.s anl l Jfarrtrs. We pr-tn- srt-- t at- -

MkRKE'f r-- por li I 1 r.tt sent as,

.had at I rincii-.-- !n :T,e eonnty

B.Brooke &

COM filEP.CANTS
54

BALTIMORE,
Rrs.ectiuliy solicit consignments of BVTTERanJ gen'Til PROM'CE. The Urge and regubr tra

that we h ive lor Butler otIr sup-rl- or iuducements lor

Ion .othli-Interes-
ts HI'illEsr

fcr

Xj

pric.

GTJAIIAJJTXX.

LARGEST CLOTH! HOUSE

Cor. Sixth Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

Wm STORK.

Dvcss Goods.
CLOAKS

LADIES YUltt

riucE
mm mm w.

faykttkcountv

Fire Insurance Company,

--MANAGERS:

liOHKKTO.

L.1ILY,

STarThlscMandrelinblcCGmVaay

ELECTION;

nnimpnived

WEBER PIANOS.

WILLTAM SIIEI1

Avenue, PITTSBURGH.

AGEXTS 1VAXTEI).

mr.n

points.

Nyce Co.,

MISSION'
SOUTH STHEET,

MERCHANTS AND DAIRYMEN

Cor.-.bir.iii- J nil ttieass merit, wj
o'.r on !i.e mo t i OLI D

FOJNDATION5, on ! invito the con-njen- re

and tupport of t'ie pe-7.!-
r; i '

Philat-'Je'r- o i --wll an fttrarojisrs an l

now visitinj th city. s
Four CarJ. rii--l Puir.ts

otj rr.iCE!
CASH ALONE I

FTXLI. GUARANTEE!

CASH rJSTTJP.D!

With the Larocrt, Mo't LV-- et

Mn-t- n:ld Cheapcrt Ctocfc f B.SCJI'3

and DOY3 CLOTHING, we invite- - you
all to Cisil on u.

-s- ....!. ... a J.n. '.vr:.1.'ii,

AMERICA.

and

Cw


